CRESCENZO GIACOMO NOTARILE

AWARDS/COMPETITIONS/PUBLICATIONS/COLLECTIONS

The National 9/11 Memorial Museum - 2011
  Home – F Stop Magazine – 2011
  Self – F Stop magazine 2011
  Canon ‘Explorer of Light’ – 2010
  F Stop Magazine – Away From Home 2010
  American Society of Cinematographers – 2009

  Photography Masters Cup Yearbook 2008 - Book Basil 2008
  Black and White Spider Awards – Nude 2008
  2nd Annual Photography Masters Cup - Fine Art Nudes - 2008
  International Color Awards - Fine Art - 2007
  2nd Annual Black and White Spider Awards - Children, People, Culture -2007

  PX3 Public Choice Awards - Nude, People - 2007
  Black and White Spider Awards - Nudes - 2007
  Prixe de la Photographie - Fine Art Nudes, Children – 2007

  F Stop Magazine - "Home" 2007
  International Color Awards - Fine Art - 2006
  Black and White Spider Awards - Nudes 2006
  Photography Profile - Pub. Graphis Inc. 2006

  Graphis Magazine #351 2006
  International Photography Awards ~ Lucies - 2005
  Klik Volume 11 - Pub. American Showcase 2005
  Klik Volume 10 - Pub. American Showcase 2004
  Society of Camera Operators – 2004

  International Photography Awards ~ Lucies - 2004
  International Photography Awards ~ Lucies - 2003
  American Red Cross 9/11 Memorial - 2002

Museum of the City of NY Digital Archive 9/11 Memorial – 2001
  Twin Towers, An Elegy – Picture This Publishers 2001
  Country Music Awards - Best Music Video of the Year 1998

Emmy Award Winner - Best Achievement in Cinematography 1998